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IMPORTANT R. R. CHANGES.

The Changes in Train TiinC Which

Began Yfsteiflay ,

MarjBViltr , Kan.Now Kcaclioil liy the
U. 1 . Mnuoln Trnln-UhnnKCS In-

Tlnlo C trt nt Council Uliitr-i

mid Trnnsrcr.

Yoslcrd y raornicg the U. P. railroad
company put a now time cntd into effect ,

which is yory Important to patrons of the
oouthom and overland lints.

The Paslfic express now loaves Omaha
at 8:20: a. m. , not 8:25: as horotofora.

Denver express loaves at 11:20: a. in , ,

not 11:40.:

Lincoln express leaves at 1,30 p. in. ,

not 12:60: , and runs through to Marys-

vlllo

-

, Kan. , thui avoiding the transfer at-

Boatrlca , heretofore ncceosaty , arriving
at Maryavillo at ! ) l . in-

.L'ncoln
.

' express lp vos Harytvillo at-

G:43: a. m , roaches Lincoln at 10:14: and
Omaha at 2:10: p. m-

heretofore.
, , and not 12:55: , an-

Ogdoii
.

Atlantic oxproas from tame
time as btfora 7.50 a. in.

Denver express arrives in Oir.nha at
4:10: p m. , not 4 p. in.

The Colorado fait freight reaches Den-
ver

¬

from Oinih within thirty hours
from Stirling , leaving Council BlaiFj at
11:35: p. in. and Omaha at 12:15: a. m.

COUNCIL BtUFKS AND TllANSKEIt-

.On

.

this ( Monday ) morning the time
caul lothosu places also changes. Dummy
trains have Omaha depot for Broadway
depot. Council Bluffs , ss follows : G:40: ,
7:50: , 8:50: , 10:00: , 11.15 a. m. ; and 12:50: ,
2:00: , ::5:00: , 4.00 , 4:55: , 5 f 5 , 11.10 p. m.

Express train leaves Omaha for Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs transfer nt 8:15: , 8:53: a. m. , and
12:35: , 2:20: , 4:20: , ((5:15: anil 7 p. m-

.A

.

Uulibcts' C vo In Sarpy ,

A c.avo or deserted dugout hns boon
titacaverod noer the M. P. track in Sarpy
county , four miles from Springfield add
one mile from tha lonuvlllo bridge. The
Spiingfiold Monitor aays the cave was
accidontly discovered by Joseph Drlskoll ,

who happened to bo walking along the
railroad , and saw a man's tracks leading
np to the ontrancawhich was cleverly
hidden by being filled with hay. Ho
further discovered the existence of a
stove pipu just coming to the top of the
ground , and covered with a chunk of-

dirt. . Further than this ho did not ap-

pear
¬

to bo anxious to Investigate , but Im-

parted
¬

hii information to others , and It
reached tbo oars of E G. Sshaal , who in-

formed Constable Liddlard and those
two , accompanied by J. U. .Nicholson ,

proceeded to the seat of dis-
covery and proceeded to in-

vestigate
¬

, and wore rewarded
for their trouble by the discovery of a-

cayo. . Raraovlng tha hay that had bean
skilfully prepared to conceal the en *

trance , a fnwil passageway just lar o-

cnongb to admit of a man crawling
through was revealed to thorn. Entering
the secret departments of this dungeon
through the hole thus exposed , the In-
tailor was found to bo about o'ght feet
tquare , and just high enough to admit of
sitting do im comfortably , and not high
enough to maintain a standing pcsltion.
The furniture was found to consist of a
hay bid and n cook stove-

.By
.

whom or for what purpose such
resort should bo prepared Is a mystery ,

except on the hypothes'a' that It WAS in-

tended as a hiding place to bo inhabited
by despeiadocs , and its fortunate dis-
covery and breaking np may have the
effect of preventing the consummation ol

tome deep-laid plot and possibly the com-
mission of crime most foul.-

A

.

New Church.
The Third Congregational church o f

Omaha was formally orgairzad by a conn-

cil convened for that purpose on Tuesday
last , in it spacious building on the corne-
of Nineteenth and Sprace streets. Th
council consisted of fourteen clergymen
and lajnnn present from the churches o f
Lincoln , Fremont , Springfield , Weeping
WV.er , , Jrrington , Greenwood
Omaha First and St. Mary's Avenue
Ilov. J. L. Waile was chosen moderator
The preliminary proceedings of th-

chuich were received and approved and
tn the evening public services of recogni-
tion and fellowship wore held , the prin-
cipal parts being as follows :

Sermon Rev. George Hindloy , of-

OD

"Weeping Water.
Prayer of consecration IJov. J. B.

Gilbert , of Springfield.
Right band of Fellowship Rev. A.T.

Swing of Fremont.-
Addrojs

.

to the church Rev. A. F-

.Shorrill
.

, cf Omaha.
The moderator presided and the church

wus iilloi by an Interested and delighted
people. The denomination has obtiiiud-
u.ttrong foothold In the city and is rep-
relented in the suburbs by regular ser-
vices at Strttogaand Florence with oa-

caslonal
-

tcrrises at other poln'a.' A
movement Is steadily on foot to build a
handsome editioo for the piront society ,

which will equal or snrpais any church
.structure among us. Let the good work

-

Death ami Funeral.-
At

.

the homo of hit parents, on Satur-

day

¬

morning , after an Illness of two
months of pneumonia , died John W-

.Walsli'agod
.

19 years , son of Mr. and Mrs
Patr.'cV Wa'sb , well-known and nsapeoto-
dcitiena of Omaha , and pioneers In the

full seme. Death In the family of thii
couple of good baa Indeed proved
himself Iho "instt'ata' archer , ' whom nol

one , nor two , nor throe , four , five , noi
more wtuld Mtfliee. Oat of a family 01

ten children , six daughters and four sons
Mr. and Mrs. Welsh bare only one aoi-
left. . Nina aona and daughter * , five of
whom were full grown , thoeo sorely af-

.Illctcd parants bnvo buried In Omaha , ant
it was less than a wrek ago that the jrav-
cloicd over the beloved form of Kkt'o
their la t surviving dangh-
tor.. aged fifteen yom. Snrelj-
if lie chtatenoth whom 11 o lovcth thcsi
parents will find favor in the eycscf kheli-

Lord. . Tbo entlro community oympa-
thlzea with the family in tbolr grea
loss , and every parent's heart goes out ti-

tbo bereaved lather , mother and son anr-
vivlug. . The funeral took placj Sund ;
afternoon from the houio cf the psranti
and tno body w a la'd' away in the ceme-
io'y1 I ol the Holy Sepulchre.

The remains of the l-jo) r-r U acne
Mr. and Mra. Whjtlock were bur'cd yet
tc r Jay afternoon in Proapect 11111 ceme

tery.Tbo
funeral ceremonies of Willlai

Chamberi , who died iu Chicago recentlj

1

and whoso remains were brought to this
city for burial , hold yesterday fifter-

noon.

-

.
The reranlcs of Mrs. Frank Murphy ,

mother cf oar townsman , Frank Mur-
phy

¬

, will ba buried this moinlng ia the
cemetery of the lloly Sepulchre at 10-

o'clock. . High mass In the C&tholio
church for her repotc.

The funeral of tha late W. E. Crane ,

wore held at the residence on North Sev-

enteenth
¬

street Sut y afternoon , Rev.
Maxwell olliclatlng. Iho remains of the
decoised , who was n morabar of the
Knichts of the Gold llulo , wera buried
in Prospect Hill , under tha auspices of-

tbat organisation-

.FHllSONAti.

.

.

Hon. K. Koicwntcr , editor ol the Om&ha-

BKK , goes cant this morning.-

Mrs.

.

. Almn E. Keith. Omaha'n popular
milliner , left for the east yesterday to
purchase now goods.

William Drexel , who haa been In Bt Joseph
engaged In business for the past m months ,

is visiting his relatives In this city.-

Mr.

.

. .Tos. Goldsmith , of the Misfit clothing
parlors , left Saturday evening for Aurora , Ind. ,

to attend the wedding ceremony of his sister.-

Ho
.

will return in about ten days.-

II.

.

. Smelser , a prominent capitalist of Lotip
City , who has erected the highest anl most
commanding residence alone the hills that
border the middle Loup river , is at the
Millnrd.

11. 15. Cinwfcrd , wlfo nnd daughter , Wayne ;

. D. Mnllring , H. 11. Bostier nnd B. 0.
Ayer , Kearney ; C. L. Uanson and wlfo and

J. W. Hulse , Lincoln , Ned. , are atoppmg nt-

ho) Mlllard.
1 P. Savage , Lincoln ; 1) . 12. Whlpp , Big

Sandy ; T. S. Slewast , Lyons ; I" . Goodnoll ,

Uiitte , Montana ; A. K. Caldwcll , llcno ; W.-

U.

.

. Dexter, Norfolk ; W.C. Moyard , Crete , are
nt the Canfield.-

Oliai.

.

. McNeal , Sllvor Creek ; S. C. Ayer
II. 15. Boatier , Kearney ; 7. 1)) . , nnd E. J.-

Klipatriclc
.

, Beatrice ; S.U. Gregg , U. A. Man-

gan
-

, J. II. Reynolds and 12.1' . Keynolds , jr. ,

Wym TO , nnd G. A. llaynier , Lincoln , are
Paxton guests'

Among the Nebraska people who came in-

Init night are U F. Cody , Nobraika City ;

Frank North , Columbus ; William 12. Smalli ,

Fremont ; P. Tf. Shelby , Fremont ; E. L-

.Dimick
.

, wife and child , Columbus ; J. Q.

Jerome , Frank P. Freland , Nebraska City ,

nnd Will S. Jay , Lincoln.-

D.

.

. J. Lockwood and wife , Lincoln ; F. C.
Connor , Grand Island ; Ceo.! A. Maguey ,

Paplllion ; Chan. Mackoy , Hastings ; G. B-

.ISloon

.

, Mineral Point ; W. C. Holman , Mo-
Cook ; M. E. Webb , Blair ; 1) . C. Heed ,

Grand Island ; D. M. Hnynes , Norfolk , Neb. ,

nnd Geo. II. Powers , of Bentrico , Neb. , are
stopping at the Metropolitan.-

Hon.

.

. Harry Oolrlchs , president and general
manager of the Anglo-American cattle com-

pany of Wyoming , whoso severe personal less
by fire of about SIS.OCO worth of fine
thoroughbred breeding horsas was published
in the Bus recently , has given orders to bis-

agenta in New York to purchase other
thoroughbred stallions at once for the several
ranchei in Wyoming. Mr. Oelrichs will ship
them through thla city at an early day.-

A

.

Scttlor'h uoinpUtnt Against tnc-
O Ulo KliiK .

Special Correspondence of TIIK BEE ,

GUBTEU , Nob. , March 0. Wo are hav-

ing
¬

a little excitement hero jaat now-

.V.Allyn
.

, foreman of the Brighton rasche
company , commenced his usual sprirg
campaign earlier than common , by nrrctt-
ng{ the settlers in bis pasture ( who he

has nearly starved out ) on tbo charge of
killing cattle. A few days after an article
appeared in the Omaha Republlcaneigned-
by Benjamin Brisbane. This inconaod-
Allyn and he hunted np Brisbane armed
to the teeth , hi ) rilU In his saddle , a gun
stripped around him , and a buggy whip
In his hand , and after calling him n few
hard names , told him that if ho wrote
again , ho would wear tbat whip out on-

him. . Now Brisbane was formerly ono
of Lord Red Hold's pets Ho has
thrown a fence around him and paid him
thirty-five cents a bushel damage for his
corn , whereas other settlers had to take
shy damages.

Spring in here , and the settler* in the
pasture want ti commence farming , bul
are afraid to. Muct it bo the old story i

Does the government intend to lot these
settlers still suffer for the
crime of taking a homo
on Undo Sam's' broad domain ,

The Brighton Banch company clilmt-
to have fenced out all the settlers , thai
fence is invisible to the naked cyo.

The Brighton Ranch company claims
to be a benefit fro.ru the fact that they
buy a few thousand bushels of grain. It-
ia a well known fact that any common
stock feoderj In the eintern part of the
state will consume more grain than the
Brighton Rinch company.

Some of the settlers ate actually suffer
ing. One of Hum told mo ( who wa
fortunate enough to raisa a small crop
outside the pasture ) , that ho and hi
family had lived on corn bread an
beats all winter , and to diy ho and hi
family nro nearly barefooted.

JOHN BAKEU.

See Dr. Jeilerla dlpthorla , cholera an-
dyepepila adv. on sixth page-

.Pullce

.

Court.-
In

.
the police court Saturday

morning , Mike Gllllgau pleaded guilty
to a charge cf Intoxication
and was speedi'y remanded to
the abode of all inveterate whlaky iprltes ,

the county jail. Ho Trill thera servo a-

aentonca, of eight dtya on bread and
water.

Tom Foley and Jerry Harris wrre ar-

raigned
¬

for a persistent practice of steal-
ing

¬

half empty kegs. Harris very
ingeniously explained that ho was pasi-
tog , in company with Foley , a pile of half
empty beer kegs yesterday , that one of

. them rolled in frout of him , and that not
wishing to tiip , lie kicked it aaldo. The
officer discovered him In the midst of the
operation , ho siid , and supposed lie was
trying to steal the keg.

- The judge was hardly willing to take
thla at ono iwallow , and continued the
cato until to day , In rrder that the tea-

.In

.

. timony of the oilictr might be procuiod.
-

the Jll.
The ofiicr guatdlng the ci'y j l-

llut ' night had a nice kettle el-

fish under . hla care. Cbaun-
cy

>

Whiting and Ells , hia beloved wife ,

- were there for being drunk and disorder-
ly , the disorder coiulating of scratchec
and pummeling beetotrod rash upon the

- other , recardloia of marital duty Mollie
ScDtt , a dnaky diughter of a dirty dlvo ,

waa there for being drunk and disorderly
- J. Cooper was another who had "D. D. '

marked opposite hla name on tha tutrj
book. "While George Wllllngton anc
William Danfort wore in for a airtight to-
'oer' fight about a woxan. Jealouiy.

THE W , 0 , A ,

Tlio Work of the Organ lor the
Month ot February ,

The aocreUry of the "Woman's Chris-

tian association respectfully snbmlti the
following report of work done In that or-

gsnimtion

-

for the months of January nnd-

Fubruury. . Thoastocialion fools its In-

creased'responsibility
¬

for these two

mouths as the mediant through which
the fund from the charity ball is dls-

trlbulod
-

among the worthy ' poor of the
city. Oirlng to the severity of the
winter the demands upon the society
have been greatly Increased and without
this "fund" the roaott caa would have
'been wholly inadequate to meet the
emergency-

.In
.

charily work on S3 largo a scala it is-

ntteily Impossible to prevent imposition ,
and If our watd committees have erred in
judgment in some few casts it ii only
irciu a dosiio tL.it no worthy portons go-

uiuided , Tin S3 committees have worked
hud and ajstcmatically ; In no instance
giving help without a psraonal investiga-
tion

¬

, viilting In all weather at grjnt per-
sonal

¬

dlasoinfort.
The assoo a1 ion liai been crlpploi in Its

usefulness for the want of suitable accom-
modations

¬

for n "Homo" and hopes to
have a permanent building erected before
another winter.

During thcao two months 350 destitute
families fcavo been atsiited , and twenty-
five women aid children given temporary
shelter until otherwise provided for.

One hundred and ninety ono tons of-

cral and 200 pairs now ehcc ? , have buen-
distributed. . It Is impossible to enum-
erate

¬

the uumbo ; ot articles of clothiuz
given nway. The folio wing donation ? ara
acknowledged :

From committee on charity ball fund'. . . .182024 71
Mr. llngnn 1.00
Donation 1 00-

loniiAiLHOAnii KET-

.Mr.
.

. Boyd S 500
Mr. Williams 5.0J
Major Towes 2.00-
MM. . HongUnd 1,10-
Mrs. . McCormick 50-
Mrs. . Max Meyer 50

ion DUILDIXO ru.ND-

.Th
.

oughMra. Ames S 1800
Through Ulrs. Ball l.CO

Forty bundles of clothing from various
persona ; two comforts , Mrs. Doolittle :

tbreo chairs and one ( able , Mrs. Sharp-
lets ; 100 ponndo apple jolly , 100 pounds
dried frutr , twenty-five pounds Salt
Cake plumg , ono pec * apples , dried baof ,
honey and cibbage ; Mr. Fleming ; ono
comfcrr , Mrs McMillan ; flour , butter
and cookies , Mr ? . Iloborta ; ono biakot
cake , Congregational church ; ono stove ,
tbreo cooking utensils , Mrs. Suter ; ono
dining table , Dewey & Stone ; two half-
faio

-
tickets from Omaha tShoahono ,

U. P. R. It ; 500 pounds meat , from
Harris & Fisher ; window shade nnd fu-
tures

¬

, from Beard & Bro. , wall paper
from Mcrglll & Rosenzwig ; patting on
wall piper , Mir. Daniels ,

Thanks are especially dtta to tha U. P.-

R.
.

. R. , for coal at greatly reduced rates.
Expended from charity ball fund :

Food $815 84
Fuel 92220-
Clotbinj ? 271 93-

M odicino 14 74
Total 2.024 71-

Mrs. . R. 0. MOOKK ,
Corresponding secretary-

.A

.

BO&UsljANKER
,

How a Unnko Man Pulled tlio "Wool
Over n n Old Soldier's Eyes

at Now Orleans ,

An amusing story was told a BEE re-

porter
¬

to-day by a, Colorado gentleman
just returning from New Oilcans. "You
know Captain Stanley , of course , " said
the gentleman , "everybody does who-

ever heard of cavalry exploits along the
Rappahanncck or climbed the Sierra
Madre mountains. The Captain Is t-

genins In his way and prides himself np-

on his ability to outwit any sharper liv-

ing
¬

, whether in a bnrro trade , tailing
silver mice , or 'downing' a bunko imp.-

Ho
.

wont with a patty of us to the great
exhibition in Louisiana last December ,

and formirg a sort of Colorado colony
down there , we roamed about the Cres-

cent
¬

Ci'y' in ( quads of two or throe , tak-

ing in the s'ghta.' In our place oat west
there is a very prominent banker named
Calvin , ono o ! those generous , popular
follows whom wo so often find iu the
mining countries. One day in February
last Stanley and I were walking along a
street near the tit. Charles hotel
when a nice looking gentleman overtook
us and ai ho pasted by , throw
his gaze for an inatant on Stanley , then
quickly slapping him en the shoulder ,

said , 'Hello , cap ! when did you go-

herol
t

I'm glad to find you , boy.1 Stan-
ley pauied tor a moment , and , seeing thi)

nice gentleman , said , 'Who the doucoare
you 1' 4Who ntn I ? Why , Ualvln , the
Colorado banker ; what's the matter with
yon ? little off , oh ? " 'By Jove , Galvin .

old man , since you have gotten out o f
your overalls and put on that piccadill;'
collar and dudrfiad hat I did not recog.-
nlzo

.

yon. Come , lot's try some of those
fro ; eaters' spirits ; como , Perry , join us ,

NYe stopped Into ono of the nicest placei
you over saw ; walla covered with gor-

geoui pictures and a dozen lovely (girl s

with great black eyes standing behind thi-

bar.
3

. Stanley whispered , 'erodes , by
jingo 1' and ordered a bo tie of wine
Galvin wai particularly p'owant.
second and a third bottle wore emptied ,
and Galvin proposed one moro to thi-

bojs
9

wo left snow-bound at homo. Thi-

wai
a

pat away also , when Galvin , with tit a

princely liberality becoming a Colnrad D

banker , Invited Stanley and my. elf to i

jewelry store , whera ho proposed to pre-
sent his old mounta'n friend with Bomo-
thing for a keepsake. A handsome glfc
was selected for the captain , and Galvin
concluded to take something similar to
present to h's cashier on bis return. The
bill amounted to about $300 , for which
Galvin offered hi * check oa a Now Or-

leans
¬

bank. The jeweler hesitated , as-
he did not know banker Galvin , of Colo-
rado

¬

, though he had no doubt , of courae ,
the check was all right. "Hero , Captain
Stanley , have you bills for my check for
$3001" aaldGalv n , "Why , certainly , "
said Stanley , pulling a roll of Hcjlth fiom
nil pocket and counting oat the cash ;

"hero yon are. " The bill was paid , geode
nlcaly put up In scented boxes

idohanded to the banker from Cole rdo , :

Invited tlio party to walk acrrsi the
atreot for a lunch and a glass of wine ,,
whore the pretty creole barmaids wore
Arrived there the wlno was ordered with
a becoming lurch , and Calvin excnscc
himself for a moment toitap intoanothe
room. ' Have the cork drawn , boys'
I'll ba back iu a second , " ho

aid pleasantly , pushing back hia-

chair. . Ha wont , and wo waited ; end
continued ta wait , until Stanley
conld stand It no longer. "Perry , " at
last ho cried , "am 1 accoptd ? 1'il give
you five hnudrad not to tell this in Colo-

rada
-

" "Galvin" returned riot. Finally
Stanley took steps to procure his arrest ,

having spotted him n few days afterward
In the crowded street The jewels wore
gone and so were the 300. The banker
la In jail or on ball , but wusa than ,

by reason of the hold the bnnko and lot-
tery

¬

peoplodownthorohnvo upon the slow-
going officials , no trial for some time can
be had , nnd Stanley having made the
complaint against the bogns banker Is
hold by the authorities to give testimony
against him. I left him at a corner , for-
lorn

¬

and penitent. Ho hopes to got
homo ia time for the fall election , when
ho will canvass Dolores nnd Ouray conn-
ties to elect to the sheiiff's office only
thoio candldateswho wear to jewelry and
never cash n banker's check. It htu puz-
zled

¬

mo all the tima to think how tbnt-
rnscal got on to our Galvln's name SD

pat "

THE "BACKBONE ,
"

Secretary Teller's' CUHKO Relate lo-

Tbat Grant ,

Hcimtor Van AVyok'a ItcRolntloii nnd-

Speech. .

Washington Special to St. Louis GlobeDem-
ocrat

¬

,

Senator Van Wjck's racolntion in re-

gard
¬

to the backbone land grant patents
craated quito a stir. Iu epaaklng of the
roiolulion this evening the senator eatd :

"It cannot bo claimed that the Interests
of legislation might suffer through delay.
Just look nt it. The Now Orleans , Ba-

ton Rouge & Vicksburg railroad com-

pany
¬

obligated ilsc'f' ta finish the railroad
in five years. Under the terms of
the grant it wni to have boon
finished by 1870. When that
time rolled aiound not a rod
of the road was bujlt. Thn line was not
even definitely located , but the company
had Usucd millions of bonda based upcn
the lands granted to it. Five years moro
elapsed and the company took no step
toward building the toad. Still not a
rod of line was constructed. Befcra
that time , however , the Now Orleans &
Pacific lallroad company was organtzad.
The company come before congress and
{ misted that the grant nf the New Or-

leans
¬

, Baton Rouge and Vicksburg road
should bo forfo'ted and transferred to it.
Congress was willing to make the for-
feiture

¬

, but would not asssnt ti the
transfer ; that is' , tbo public
lands committee of the house
was unanimously In favor of such
action. Then the Now Orleans and Pa-
cific

¬

proclaimed that it would build its
road without any land grant , and It did
go on to build In order to make a connec-
tion

¬

with the Southern Paslfic to the
gulf. Subsequently , however , the com-
pany

¬

adopted the tactics which they at-

tempted
¬

to consummate with the Texas
Pacific , that is , they tried to force an as-

signment
¬

of a dead grant , hoping to have
it legallzad either by the affirmative ac-

tion
¬

of congress or a refusal to forfeit
the original land grant. The giant was
transferred from tno old corporation to
the now , but not until ths la'.ter hid con-
structed

¬

a portion of its road. The
old road during ten -years had
not oven made a defu.ito loca-
tion

¬

cf its lino. In the Forty-
eighth congress , just adjourned , ef-

forts
¬

wore made to perfect the grant-
.Thehoiuo

.

public hnds committee report ,

ed infavcrof forfeiture , but leglslatve
trickery , inspired by a prominent demo-
cratic

¬

politician , obtained from the judi-
ciary

¬

committee of the house an opinion
if the forfeiture If dec'arec. would not bo-

legal. . The senate public lands commit-
tee

-
reported a bill forteiting a part ol

the grant , bat the short session and press
of business prevented action upon it. As
the session waa drawing near an end , and
fearing an attempt to secure patents for
the lands , a majority of the public lands
committees of both houses joined In-

a protest to the secretary of the interior
aganst; any such action , This protest , or
request , for that is what it was , waa not
unreasonable , as the corporation had for
tan years done nothing to eara the grant ,
and a few months delay in the Intereel-
of the public domain , In the interest c :

the people , was not unreasonable. This
CESS was tbat of the Southern and Texas
Pacific over again. When the Southern
and Texas Pacific wore roidy the former
did all In its power to have the grant ol

the Texas Pacific forfeited , but finally
the Southern Pacific got the prant irans-
foriod to it , and then the corporation
maintained that tbo grant was vetoed
But Congress declared the Tex IB

Pacific grant forfeited , and it
truth there are batter and legal
grounds for tbo forfolturo oi

tbo backbone prant , as that of the Now
Orleans , Baton Rouge it Pacific Is called ,
than for the Texas Pacific grant. It was
au outrage to Uka the settlement cf this
question oat of .tho hands of congress.
Clerks of the Interior department wore
kept at work night and day , and oven on
Sunday , for the purpose of getting their
patents ready to Itsuo before tbo late ai-
minlttrat'on' went out. If there Is any
explanation that can bo made for such
course , I want to hear It , I want the
country to h&va it. The Und had been
kept from the market for fifteen years
and no hara could como from permittin )

it to rcnuln so a while longer. As It la
700,000 acres of land have boon turnst
over to this corporation in the faca of tb-

emphat'o' proteat of the public lands com
mlttecs of congress. "

Senator Van charac'oiizcd tie
coursa of thi iatoiur department in thi
matter in strong language. Ho cm no
cane ive , he says , cf any reaaon for th
undue haste shown to iwuo the patent )
that if , of any reason wbieh would koap
the public interests in vlow.

Tragic Doata ot a Desperado ,

FITTHDUHO , March S' News reached here
to-night of the killing of William Paten ,

a'las "DIcV Buckley the shooter ," at Sheri-
dan , Wyoming territory. Pay ton was raised
in Allegheny end went west where he or-

Rani

-

zed a gang and terrorized over
Wyoming , Montana and other west-
ern

¬

territories. Jast Saturday be
rode Into Sherldao , ana entered a saloon
where he threaded to ihoot everybody who
refused to drink. He quarreled
man In the saloon who picked up abet gun
and fired killing Pay ton almost Initantly , lie
waa desperate to tha last and alined a pittol-
at tha man who abet him when falling , but
was too weak to pull tbo trigger , I'nytou
had been ordered by the vigilance committee
to leave town bat refused to do to-

.Collision.

.

.
.

LAV.HKNCE , Kan , March 8. Two through
freight trainb on the Atchison , Topek &

, 8 nU Fe collided near this city this morning ,.
No ouehurt. Danngs to property $5,100 ,

SIOUX COUNTY SETTLERS

The Severity of the Wiiiier Fais to-

L's' ej Ticir

The Town oriluHMVIMo And UH Won-

derful

¬

Growili Knllroml I'ros-
pcots

-

ThoSprlnji Kusli.

Correspondence of THE BK-
K.Ruaiivit.R

.

, Sioux Co. , Nob. , March 2 ,

1885 There la a goodly number of peo-

ple already at homo la Sioux county , the
cxtrjino northwest corner of Nebraska ,

of which fact , among others , please allow

ono cf the aforfsild poopla to rcspaetfully
inform you and mayhap your many
readers.

The eottlomcnt of this part of the
county by an agricultural class began in
earnest in the apt Ing of '84. The writer ,

in company with several otbor land
scokots from Valentino , the terminus of

the railroad , with teams and wagons en-

tered
¬

tto Antelope creek county about
ninety miles from Valentine , about the
17th of last March , and only cue rough
board shanty near the present alto of
Gordon was the onlys'gn' cf a humanhab-
Itatlon

-

to be seoi In that pleasant valley
or on the rich and boautlful lands fartlur-
wottward at the hold of the Lsrve , and
those of the moro gently undulating and
fertile bottoms of the several blanches of
Rush crook, which magnificently ttretch
many miles to the sonthwett Entries
under the homcs'ead' , p-d-omption and
timber culture laws

WEUE MADE AT A KAPIK UATK

and permanent settlement upon these
lands began with the return of warm
weather , and now throughout a distance
of upward of forty miles dwellings csn bo
soon to dot , and in many places to thickly
dot , the landscape. Tncro has beou for
Bonio years pasta few tcattoring "laiichoa"l-
ocKtad on tha various streams , the head-
qnartcis

-

of cittlomon. nouses wore built
of logs , ot scd , some were "duzout , " t nd-

in a forr Instances of tawed stuff obtained
from a sawmill started last spring on-

tbo Bordeaux , a tiibutnry of the White
river.

The log ! wore from the native growth
of ptno , yellnw and pi'cb , which ii quite
abundant along the deep ravines at the
heads of in my of the creeks. Hundreds
of acres of cod wore broken (end qulto a
number of plows) upon which coin end
many varieties of vegetables grow and
give practical and la'isfactory' evidence of
the soil's remarkable quickness and fertil-
ity

¬

, and its eminent adaptability to their
easy and successful production. '

The soil is chlellya dark , randy losin ,

and provided mostly with ready natural
drainage. Excellent soft and most po'nblo
water in perpetual supply can bo obtained
at from twenty to sixty feet from the
surface , acd atone of good quality for
walling wells and other uses , can be
found in ample quantity on sundry peaks
and blulFs at a convenient distanca.
Most of the settlers have sufficient hay
and other forage , but in some. Instances
stock la

DYING I'llOJI STARVATION ANJ1 KYFOSUUE ,

the natural and inevitable result of mis-
calculation.

¬

. It la alirajs thua in a now
country. Some small herds of horses
have survived the "blizzirds" thus far
this winter upon the grass alone which
they manage (perhaps I should say horse-
age) to get by rooting and pawing away
the snow , bwalhtflng enough of the
'Beautiful" to quench , or partially
querch thirst , which wcra It not drifttd ,
would at the time of its greatest depth ,
have been about fifteen Inches. 37

°
be-

low
¬

zero at 7 a. m as measured by an or-

dinary
¬

thermometer Is the lowest ex-

treme
¬

the cold has reached thus far the
present winter at this point. 34

°
below

atjono other time , once 32 ° and twice at
30 ° below and langlcg considerably be-

low 25 ° at all other snaps. Thermome-
ter

¬

on a post away from any building on-

an open prairie , It Iwas fully exposed ,
which is a fact deservtng of consideration.
The greatest cold has been in every in-

stance
¬

accompanied by a dead calm and
the air being dry no ono would gnoaa It-

so cold , and each time It soon moderate-

d.
¬

. Rain came snaitly from the noitli-
east February 4 , the only liquid storm tf
the season.

THE FALSE STORY-

.of

.

many persons freezing to death bo-

twccn this point and Valentino has al-

ready
¬

boon contradicted. Only thrct
deaths from such cinso has been icpoited
hero aa ocean ing still west cf this place
Two were cowboys and one cf a young
man who was out hunting , lha poor

" should not ba indl&ciiminately
blamed for auch cilamltlo ? , for many o
them are duo principally to the Impru-
dence or tomeilty of man. The above
noted cues occurred in December. The
winter dii not raally sot in until Decem-
ber

¬

llth , thus giving reasonable time
requiti'o for eeasonable preparations-

.1'rera
.

has boon a p.ood many pleasant
warm and tluwy daya , the temperature
reaching to above GO" ia the san , am-
tf analnp , in the way of getting wood for
fuel , and materiil for btilldlnp , hauling
h y , goods , etc. , and not unfrequently a-

parly of venturesome land hunters has
served to break the winter monotony ant
relieve the dullness which Is apt to become
oppressive during tbo cold season in an ;

country. A general store , a post
office and some cf the stand-
ard mechanical arts are represents
hero , and an M. D. to minister to the
want ) of the sick , which fortunately
owing to the salubrity f of the climate
for all , except the doctor are very limitet-
In number. Twenty-seven votes wor
cast In this , Rnahvillo precinct , at tn
election last fall , and several ] voters t
the writer's knowledge were not there to
vote , while a number of others bad no
been hira long enough at that time t
vote , which speaks well for a precinct I

whi.li not a perton lived six months be-
foro. . A considerable majority of th
voters were

ON TUB LOSING. SIDK ,

In this township almost if not all the
land ia under filing and the coming sum-
mer

¬

ii unquestionably deatined to witness
a piogceeaivo boom of magnificent pro-
portion * in in all appropriate and eesan-
tlal

-
civilized Improvement , and among

the grand'rtall'los' expected to mark a-

new era in the history of tbii county it
the completion of tbo extension of tbo F.
& E. V R. B. , a cQDsamatloa wo here
ni'l' bail wlHi feelings of no ordinary
gladnoja. Yea , we chall be delighted ,
and happy for now we a-o 120 miles from
the nearest railroad approach ,

Wo shall feel onju the advant of that
memorable day that we can ulloid to out-
do

¬

all the previous efforts of our lives in
the buuno.B of o'labratmg. There are
various ways in which wa may easay to-

tvioca the great oxubatunca of our jr y
but we do ire to adept the mo Jo whiui
will do ao in tbo moit oifcctivd and in-
patina ; manner. But wo are unable tj-

decide. . We think tf some spectacles ia

our natural phenomena. A rni'ago for
Instance with its . iisd and bewildering
grandeur , or ono of our own ptcahir and
urstgenhl south winds bbw ing f rein the
noithwcst. Yours ttnlv ,

L. P CfMM-

lSl'OUTlNCr

.

NKAVS.i-

u.
.

. , March 7, 1231 p in.Tho
core cf tits competitors in the roller skating

mutch nt 10 o'clock tliia mornlnir WA Dnnoi-
xn

-

% , 1,013)) UOTU , 983j OmelU , 901 ; Mad
dockn , W53 ( anil Schock , 1)05) milo .

In the roller tlcnting tournament Donovnn-
mniloi 1,000 mllea between C nd 0 o'clock this
morning , and the garden rang with cheers nml-
npplauio. . With ono exception Donovan bnd-
at thnt time ecllptedtho longest distance oerc-

nmplishwl by a human being In six days.
The spurt of Meyer and Crtlhomi this fiftrr-

noon win the event of the d y. The rotervo-
pownr they showtxliimtonislnnf. The Rnrden-
Misvotywollfilled. . JIany spcctMora being

school children ,

Three thousand penplo attended tlurlng the
evening. Wnlton , lloyst , Mnildock , Umolln
and Jtobmson sputteti nnd rncod. At 10-
o'clock only two men wore on the track , nnd-
at 1:15: Captain Williams turned the clock to
12 inldniglit anil the band i played "Sweet
Homo. " Tlio cororagatlierodtholr score sheet' ,
finding there was to be no moro skating , while
several hundred people sat by nnd wondered
when the end would be. There WAS no wind-
up

-
, as In the old pedestrian contest * . The

winner , Uonmnn a S2SO modal nd
SW> 0 cash ! Boyst , § 250 , Omclm $150 ; Mud-
iloct

-
, § 100 ; nnd the remninder who finished

SCO each. It Is stxted the winner , Bonovnli ,
1ms worn his stocking several dnya and that
the nosh nt the fiulsh pierced through the tex ¬
ture until the boy's limbu nro In n snd condi
tion. Howaathua trfateil lost ihould his
feet bo dressed ho would be unnblo to resume.i ho following is the ecoro of the olou thetruck nt tlio close : Donovnn l012miles.) Hojat
1015. Ornplm 1,022 , Maddocks 1,000 , Schoct
! ) JO , Johnson 85 ! ). Allen 85 ! ), Calhoun SSO ,Meyer S35 , Ward 825 , Wnltcr 810.

TUB I'tOlUSTS.-
XKW

.

YOHK , Mnrch 7Sullivan 1ms n-
ccctrd

-
( " Addy" Itynn's tlullenie.? Tlu fight

will lu with umnll gloves , under the new Lon-
don.

-

J
> ri7e ring iulo , for from SJ.5UO to §5,000-

a side and tha championship of the world.
Hynn WAS telegraphed ta-day at Chicago tbnt

00 wns posted in behalf of Sullivan "tn
prove that only business was intended" nndtint iRyan or his backers will bo mot In Now
lork Monday to arrange the match.

ISLAND poor, artiKiw SFNTHXCED-
BHOOKM.V , Jlarth 7.liul IJaurr , proprie-

tor
-

of the Wett liijitim; ] hotel , Coney Island ,
nnd several other ? , recently of stl-
HngpDoh

-

in violation of the Inw , wore to-dny
nrralRiied before Judge Muuro for eantence.
They wore all sentenced to terms of imprison-
ment

¬

ranging from twenty to ninetv days , midto pay hoes rnngiDg from §100 to S760 The
severest usually wa meted out to Mr. llauer ,
who w.n Bcntenced to n 6110 of S7.10 atd servo
thioo mohtlis In the penitentiary.C-

IIK'KEX
.

DISI'DTK AT lll.UK ISLAND-
.CUICAQO

.

, March 8. Last night about two
hundnd of the spotting f'aternity went to the
suburban town of Blue Island to witness n
cocking mam for which a largo number of
birds had been provider ) , nnd It was intended
to conthmo fighting throughout to-night nnd
to day , when it was expected the crowd would
bo locreased to l.dUO. After the pit was set.
the deputy sheriff interfered but the crowd
took him nnd lnclro-1 him up in ono of therooms of the building and proceeded with the
lighting. About miduleht tiventy policemen
from this ciiy descended on tha place and
arrested thirty cf the participate , andbrought thorn to the city this rrornmi ?Paddy liyan , the pugilist , waa among tlie-
apectatois but was not arrested ,

a ml Ho Itrown'H Un j mfort l ] o I'o.
SUlOP.-

DBS
.

MOI.NJS. March 7. The petition of J.-

W.
.

. Catto.1 , state rudltcr pro tern , asking a
writ of mandamus to compel Brown , the BU-
Sponded

-

auditor , to turn over the office an3-
booka to him , ict for hearing In thecircui-
tcurt of Polk c unty , before Judge Connor ,
for thia forenoon , vi.-w not token up until this
afternoon. KvGovernor Stone opened the
atgumei.t f r the petition and spoke but a
little while , when the court adjourned till
Monday. Oattell only asks in hia motion for
temporary mandamus. It is thought that all
of Monday will bo corsumed In arguments
and that tha decision of the court will
not be reached until Tueaday. Friends
of Brown issued a call yesterday for an In ¬

dignation meeting to be held to-night to
sustain Brown , nnd denounce the action of
the governor Jn euspendlng him , nnd their
other cfFoita all day to-day secured a large at¬
tendance. Several champions of ] ! rown , de-
manded the passage of resolutions denounc ¬

ing Governor Sherman and supporting Brown.
Other speeches were made by citirens called
out by the meeting , in which the merits of the
case were stated without championship ol
either aide , with the result that the meeting
reached the conclusion that it was best to leave
the matter to the courts , and not to risk to in
iluence the courts , or forestall'public opinion.
Brown's trleiida are much disappo nted at the
result of the meeting-

.KAILUOAu

.

RACKET.S-
T.

.

. LODIS , March 7. The hearing ot the
case of Missouri against Jay Gould and others
to prevent the volicg of certain shares of Iron
Mountain stock at tbo annual meeting of the
company next Tuesday , on the ground thai
the Missouri , Kansas & Teas road , of which
they nro also shareholder , la a computing line
of the Iron Mountain , was begun in the circui
court to-day. Affidavits were f.lod on belul-
of defendants to show tbat the roads mvolvrt
were not competing ones , and that the publi
had gained by their joint management
read.

The argument continued nil afternoon am
until late thla eveninp , when Judge Luhke , In-
a very few words , refused to grant the tern
porary injunction.-

NMV
.

, March 7. Chairman Wil-
on , of the executive committee of p.issenge-

ngentp, wires Director General Burke : "AI
toads conformed to your wlshop , ant
from Quebec to Portland , Oregon , and all in
tormediato point * excursion tickets to Is'ow
Orleans ami return ore available at rates of T

cent per mile , or les > . "

Tlio Wubaati Strikers Senator ! *
Prospects ,

SriiiNGKiKti ) , III. , March 8.The strikers
of the Wabash road held a meeting to-day
Several Inflammatory speeches were mad
and resolutions passed not to resume worl
until the recent reduction was restored. The
officials , lioweu-r , clocluro that this will no-
be done , and say that the road is notlncon-
venlencod

[
to any great extent ,

tionator III1I recoiled a dispatch from Col
Morrlirn etiting that Morrison will be here
to-morrow to engineer bis own interests In th
senatorial tight. Iteprenentative Fuller ( ay
ho does not oellove any vote for senator wil
be taken before Wednesday ,

KANSAH Our , March 8. The employes o
the mechanical Atpartment of the Mlsiour
Pacific and Wabash roads at thin point , abou
135 in number , have repolved to atrlko to-
morrow morning ,

PAKSON8 , Ksn. March 8. No freljjh
trains wem allowed to leave on the Missour
Pacific road to-day. The leaders of the strlk
any that if tha'r' temu are not granted 1)

Tuesday noon they will a low nothing but
mall car to move.

KANSAS Cirv. March 8TheTlmeo'Atch
son. Kan , oj ojfsl saji ; Tha Missouri I'acifi
strikers itappel the freight trains to-Jay ,
permitting the cattle trains , however , to go-
through. . They atuto tbat freight trains cur-
rying emigranu will not ba allowed to past
af t r to-day, Tha coal heaytra to-day joined
the ttrikera at Hedali-

a.Plcuro

.

I'ncuinonlai.S-
T.

.

. LOUIH , March 7. Advices from Fulton ,

Missouri , states plouro pneumonia has devel-
oped ia a herd of Jersey cattle belonging to-
tha fctito lunatic oayluin at that plate , and
that eight cows have died within a month and
other * are aick. Tbo Infection wu communi-
cated by u bull purchased lust July from 8. S ,
Trip , of 1'eoria , Illinois. As soon ta the ani-
mal

¬

wax known to be infeo ed he w&i Isolated
from tl a herd , but tlio contagion had spread
with the abora result. Dr. Trumbower , of
the agrluultural department at Wanhlngton ,
haa boea at Fulton several d y utd made u
thorough examination of the herd and declared
the dUoaite pleuru pneumoni * and advises the
killing of tin eutiiu herd , Klfecti > a measures
wil l ) inmitdiutely taken to prevent the
rpruvl of tha disease outoidu of the herd af-

fected ,

ASPHYXIATED ,

A Family of Klulit 1'orsons
Very Vifovl'icniuY-

catcrdrj

':

morning n1. half put tin
o'clock , Dr. Hanchott Was called to the
toiiilonco of Martin Shul'z , en Puv!

avenue , whore hoonnd the family of
father and mother and six children near-
ly

¬

dead from oapbyxfn c used by the coal
gas which tad cacapcd from the stove
during the night. All the windows wore
cloacd , and the homo was otherwise
pcorly vonlllatod. The doctor first opened
up the house nnd eave the vlotlmo plenty
of fresh air , after which ho administered
medicines , and in the course of n couple of
hours ho had them all cut of danger , and
they will rocov-f r in a few days. When
ho first came to the house ho found them
in high fever and vomiting , nnd with nil
the Indications of oisonlcal poison , which
somewhat puzzled him. The discovery
of their condition was made by n neigh ¬

bor , v> ln , while the doctor was liotng sent
for , did everything to reausltato them but
without BUCCOBS. It was very fortunate
that the neighbor made the discovery ,
otherwise smio cf them , if not all , wonld-
iiiroly died-

.Tlio

.

TCMIH I'nullloStriko ,

G.H.VKSTO.V , March's. The Galveston
New s' Dallas special ears : Passenger ti ams-
on the Texas Pacific armed to-day from dlf-
foient

-
diieclioiu , without Intciinption. Kail-

road men admit thnt the stiiko has reached a
most .cnlloal juncture nnd claim that th
state is as responoib'o for Irnj arising out of
the restraint of thsir pioperty as the city of
Pittiburg for the destruction of property
duilng the rinis. The mns < of the people In
North Texas with the strikers
nnd thMr muthods. It Is proposed to mnko
Fort Worth the hendq-jartcrs lor the ciiculn-
tton

-
of n petition appealing tn congrrsi nnd

the legislature !* of the sovuinl states for un-
medinto legislation ngalnst the tyranuynf-
unioitrictod capital.

Tint pure , weft , p | p , ami rffictho Anictlcn-
niilslllUtln at Witch-llazcl , American t'liiu , Canada
Fir , Mmlgold anil Clcr Ulonrin , callcil Sintord'a
Kooic.il Cure for Catirrh. with ono bo * Catairhal
Hcsohcnt nnit ono.Sanford'd ] ) | Inhalert.11 la-
package. . HIM now ho had ot ill druggists for 1.Auk for Sanford'd Radical Cwo

Complete Local mid 'Coiiatltutlonal Treatment (o-
rem tormot C.itnttli , troui a Simple Cold orliittuon-
za

-
to loss ot Smell , Tiiste , and ] Ic rlDKOoiighnron-

chilis
-

nml Cattrrlml Conbumptlcn , In cvuiy pick-

Clergymen , Vocalists ,
And Piiiillo Spcakon without number onu their pres-
ent

¬

usefulness ana saccoja toSantorJ'a Radical Cure
tor Catarrh.-

llev.
.

. Dr. WlKKlun cnrp ; "One of the lifdt rcmnllca
for Catarrh n v, the Lett rcmtdy o ho lounllii-
a life time if sullcing In hjnnford'n Hadlcsl Cuiu.
H clears thu head ana throat ai thor uglily that ,
taken caeh morning on rising , lher- > sro no unplcas-
tuit

-
eocr.lions nml LO illsa icoablo hanking during

the entire di > , but mi unprecedented clearness ot-
volco and rcs | eatery organs. "

Sold bj all diugKlitJ , Price $1.C-

OPoitcr Druf; und Clioinlcal Co.
Weary suffcrtr from

nticuuiatffm , Neuralgia ,
VOLTAIC k anl eoro Lungg.

Couths and Colde , Weak
llackK , Weak fitomicli anil
Bowels , Dispcpsla , Kemolo

Weakness , Shooting Vttns through the IjOlns and
Back , try llieso plasters. i'lacxO the pit ot tbo-
ttomach , they prevent and turn Ague Pain * , Illllloua-
C llc , Complainls , and protect * the ayltom
from n tho'iKatil Ulfl. 2fta

LOBS and Gain.-

CHAlTEl

.

: I-

."I
.

wns taken sick ft year ago
With Lillous "

"My doctor pronounced mo cured , but
I got sick aga'n , with terrible pains in my
back and aides , and got BO bad 1

Could not move
] ehrnnkl
From 228 Iba. to 1201 I had been doc-

toring
-

for my liver , but it did mo nogcod.-
I

.

did not expect to live moro than throe
months. I began to nso Hop Bitters.
Directly appetite retained , my pains left
mo , my entire system seemed renewed us-

il my magic , and after using novcral bot-

tles
¬

, I am not only ns sound as a sovereign
but moro than I did beforo. To-

Ilcp Bitteral owe my life. "
R. FlTZrATlUCK.

Dublin , Jane G , '81.-

C1IA1TEK

.
II-

."Maiden
.

, Mats. , Fob. 11880. Gentlemen
I Buffered ultu attacks of sick boadiiche. "

Neuralgia , fcamalo trouble , for years in-

theruojt terrible and excruciating manner.-
No

.

medicine or doctor could give mo
relief crcure , until 1 used Hop Bitters.-

'The
.

first bottle
Nearly cured mo ; "
The Bccotd made mo as cll andttrong-

as when a child ,
"And I have been BO to this day. "
My husband wns tit invalid for tucnly

years with a norleus-
'Kidnciy , liver and urinary complaint ,

"Pronounced by Boston's be&t physi-
cians

¬

"Incurable 1"

Seven bottles of your Bitters cured htm
and I know of the

"Lives of eight persons"-
In my neighborhood that have saved by

your bitters ,
And many moro are using them with

great benefit-
."They

.
almost

Do miracles ? " Mra. E. D. Slack.
How TO GKT SICK. Ihposo yourself day

nud night ; eat too much without exercise ;
work too hard without rest ; doctor nil the
time ; take all the vile noetrumsadvertl edanil
then yon will want to know how to get well ,
which ia answered In t lit so words- Take Hop
Bitteral

Hone genuine without a bunch of green Hops on
the white label , bhuuall the tile , poisonous stuff
with "Hop" or "Hops" In their name.

The fittest subjects
far auitagut ,
anil remittent* ; are
I ho delillllateJ , bi-

lomancl
| -

mrnua. To-
iuclii eiBoniUostet-
Ur'

-
Stomach IUt-

UranBonl
-

* adequate
(irotectli n by In-
creating Um-
Inaanil

-

telstant
power ol theconitlt-
utlon.anu

-
by chock-

Ing
-

Irregularities of-
tlio liter , stomach
anj bontl' , Mori'
over , It eradicates
malailal compUluU-
ol au obstinate typo
and ttan Ji lone un-
equalled among our
Hithuil remedies-
.Uialerigenerall

.

) ,

BITTERS,


